A novel cytomedical vehicle capable of protecting cells against complement.
We have developed "Cytomedicine," which consists of functional cells entrapped in semipermeable polymer, and previously reported that APA microcapsules could protect the entrapped cells from injury by cellular immune system. However, microencapsulated cells were not protected from humoral immune system. Here, we developed a novel APA microcapsule, in which APA microbeads (APA(Ba) microbeads) were modified to contain a barium alginate hydrogel within their centers in an attempt to make it more difficult for antibody and complement to permeate the microcapsules. The permeability of APA(Ba) microbeads was clearly less than that of APA microcapsules, presumably due to the presence of barium alginate hydrogel. Cells encapsulated within APA(Ba) microbeads were protected against treatment with xenogeneic anti-serum. Furthermore, murine pancreatic beta-cells encapsulated in APA(Ba) microbeads remained viable and continued to secrete insulin in response to glucose. Therefore, APA(Ba) microbeads may be a useful carrier for developing anti-complement device for cytomedical therapy.